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, - x Because a*:8 % 

fayed to gçt a 
prize In a.'com
pétition in which 
she engaged; a 
friend of. mine is 
dee p 1 y (Mçap-1 
pointed and ,^s- 
h e à r t e n ë ■ di. 
"What I m i Ln '.d 
the most,’’ she 
says, "is to think 
of all the wqjjk I

to waste." I
Now my friend's disappointment is 

natural and I sympathize with her 

dneerely, but there's ohe thing in
Which I ,don't agree with her. I .don't 
think she has a right to say that all 
the wtirk she has put into it has been 
wasted.

No honest, sincere effort is ev%r 
lost. :A

The research, the study, the analy
sis and the struggle to create did not, 
to be sure, bring her tne prize she 
craved, but it must have added to 
her store of knowledge and to her 
capacity for good work.

The more a man has done, the 
more he can do. Whatever other re
ward may be withheld, no one can 
withhold .that reward. No one can 
take away' that gain. _

Even failures are worth while. Man 
is no less thé product of his failures 
than of his successes. A failure is 
like an enemy, it strikes at a weak 
point and shdws us what to guard 
against next time.

When Charlotte Bronte was a 
young woman she and her two 
younger sisters planned to start a 
school for girls. They wrote to all ‘

Owing to the great success df our
HEY

and the stormy weather of the last few days
ticipating in the

imber of Handsome 
nade Earthenware 
e shall distribute F

i of LIPTON o TEA 
t be from 14 lb., ^ ib<

iarring many from paratW.,,8lnoe, w}th a cro.vyded school to 
sat up its author’s' time, Jane Eyre 
might have never been written, the 
Bronte sisters could not get a single 
pupil. Two pupils they might have 
had had just been sent elsewhere; 
many who approved of the teachers
objected to the location; ia short, (ÏÎ8-

‘ ■ • i
appointment met lem on every side,
and they were finally forced to give 
up a plan they had cherished for, 

years.
It was as bitter a blow as you can 

imagine and yet read' what Char
lotte "Bronte wrote."'’We," have "ho 
present intention, however, of breai:- 
ing our hearts on the subject, still 
less of feeling mortified dl defeat. 
The effort must be beneficial what
ever the result may l>e because it gives 
us experience and an additional .know-

Rush for Baraains
we have decided to continue the Sale

3 DAYS’ LONGER,'appers at..46t.

|Rcd Wrapper at.... 4(
he largest sale in the x 

following First Class

Must close Saturday night sure.
SEE DRY GOODS & HARDWARE DEPARTMENTS

So says Mr. John Evans, of 
87 Lawrence St., Halifax, N.S. He had 

blood poison in his finger. A doctor at
tended him for three months, but the finger got 
worse; and a second doctor was called in. Finally 
the finger was cut off! But the mischief didn’t 
end there. Another operation was performed, and 
the bones in the palm of his hand scraped. Still no 
relief, and the hand would not heal! -The poison had 
got into the blood vessels of }he arm, and the doctor 
said the arm must come off, tod !
Then alter undergoing alt this agony, Mr. Evans was advised to try 

m-Biik-.i course lie should have taken right at the start. He says 
rheZom-Buk quickly reduced the lumps which had .formed on my arm 
I cased the rain. It vas doing so mtich good that 1 fold the doctor I 
lid use nothing rbo. Dav bv dav 1 applied .it freely, both to the terrible 
,h rov hand and to mv anti, and ir drew thé ptiison out marvellously.

jBedsteads, 
Enamelled Ware, 

Tin Ware, etc.

Curtain Stretchers, 
Cutlery, 

Clocks, etc.

908—Grand Prix and Gold

ion, 1907—Gold Medal (high-
ledge ÿf^he vvoçlct^

What wonder that Charlotte Bronte 
succeeded in leaving her mark in the 
world despite all sorts of handicaps' 
and difficulties. No man nor woman 
who, under the sting of bitter defeat 
can still realize and acknowledge the 
value of effort can entirely fail.

They are sure of ultimate success 
who use failures only as stepping 
stones to better things.

No honest, sincere effort is evei 
lost. Your feliownicn may deny yov 
payment or recognition, Vbqt they can
not deny yon the greater good that 
c omes from doing.

Ç°Id Medal (highest and only

irand Prix (highest honour). 
—Grand Prix and Gold Medal

old Medal.
WARD FOR TEA CHICAGO 
BITION.

Special to the Evening Telegram.
LONDON, April 1. 

The first act of Premier Asquith in 
bis new capacity as Secretary of 
'State tor War,' was to clear up 'the 
nystery surrounding the instructions 
liven by the War Office to General 
?aget, Cornmander-in-Chicf in Ire
land. Sir Arthur Paget was summon- 
id to London to give his Chief'a per
sonal account ot" the orders he had 
e.ceived and issued, and as a result 
>f that conference. Home Secretary 
McKenna, who is acting as leader in 
;he House, was able to inform the 
tom nions to-day that the only ques
tion General Paget put, or intended 
o piit to Commanding officers'in Ire- 
and, .was Whether they were ready to 
>ut their duty before any other con- 
ideration. It was not his intention 
hat this or any such question, should 
>e put by general officers to sub'or- 
linates. Sir Arthur Paget informed 
he general officers of the promise 
-iven by Secretary Seely to officers, 
vhose hortiës Were in Ulster, to per- 
lit them to withdraw temporarily 
rom their regiments, in the event of 
perations becoming .Accessary;., in 
Taler, and he reqiestM the" goderai 
flicers to .find outfthe number ,qf ok 
leers wBo 'Twuld-withdraw onv this 
cnount. the Irish Commander-in- 
hief; askàï if1 iny cffièèrÿ,-- who 
ould not claim this exemption, would 
e allowed to resign, 'replied' that the 
ssult of any refusal to do their duty 
ould only mean their dismissal from 
he Army.
No Unionist candidate for Asquith's 

"inner constituency in East Fife, has 
een officially designated. There is 
till some uncertainty as to whether 
he seat will be contested.

This is the number of new subscribers secured by the 
Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company during the past 
year. This represents an' increase of about 16 per cent., 
and the directors state that it would appear from preseht 
indications that this rate of increase will be maintained 
for some time to come. What this means to the holders of 
the Common Shares of the Company will be readily appre
ciated.

We have instructions to offer a small block of this 
Common Stock at an .attractive price, to yield well over six 
and One half per cent. *'LIPTON, LTD. Household Notes> ;»T

cX milk with butter and mix this witr 
(he potatoes while it is boiling fiot 
Then beat the potatoes vigorously arid 
serve at .once.

Was8 lace by making it wet ait' 
laying;-it flat on a riiarble-top table 
Then' with a soft nailbrush appl: 
soap and warm water. When dry 
lay, it right side down on severe, 
thicknesses of flnannel, cover with : 
ihih cloth and iron dry.

ADDRESS ALL APPLICATION'S FOB SAMPLES AND RETAIL OR. 
MRS TO T. McMURDO 1 CO., ST. JOHN’S, N.FL.D. F. B. McCURDY & COThe juice can be kept in pies by 

putting one or two pieces of maca
roni in the center of the crust. This 
allows the steam to escape and pre
vents the juice from boiling out.

To make chicken stock, cut an 
average-sized fowl into pieces and 
cover with four quarts of cold water. 
Bring this to a boiling point and .al
low it to gently simmer for throe ^ 
hours. ii

After frying fish and onions, the 
odor can " be removed from the pan "by 
putting in vinegar and, allowing it to 
heat to the scalding point, then waste- ;

nd hot water.'

Halifax, St. John, N.B., Sherbrooke, Que-, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, 
Charlottetown, St. John’s, .Nfld., Sydney, London, England.

J. J. Sr. JOHN C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’s
5fl boxes CHOICE PRUNES, 12c. lb.

89 boxes EVAPORATED APPLES.
16 boxes EVAPORATED APRICOTS.

COHN FLOUR, ltie. lb. GRAHAM FLOUR. 
POTATO FLOUR. 10c. pkg. GRAPE NUTS. 

iSSTD, JELLY POWDER. HARTLEY’S JA3IS—I’s, 2’8tand 

HEINZ'S SWEET PICKLES. TOMATO KETCHUP. 
HEINZ'S STUFFED OLIVES, CHEDDAR CHEESE. 

PATNA RICE. HEINZ’S INDIA RELISH. 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT—Works like magic, 25c. bottle.

A Canada Ufa Actual Result
BY DODD'HAS SOMEONE , ,

iqpx$ïjpît^

Air. E. Handke Tells Bow They Sen 
Hlm Bail to Work‘‘god Saved Rii

but the pan with soap ai
Chamois leather used for window 

cleaning needs frequent washing. 
Squeeze it in warm soapsuds. The 
rddition of a little ammonia is good. 
Rinse in a fresh lather of soap, then 
.ang out to dry.

Test the oven by placing a piece of 
vhite paper in it. If it burns at; 
-nre the oven is too hot for any eook- 
'ng. - If it turns a dark yellow, the 

"■iven is ready for cake baking. If it 
urns light color, it is right for bis- 
uils.
But all the pieces of laundry soap 

'u a can, add to them a couple of 
abtespoonfuls of kerosene, fill twrt- 
'hirds full of soft water and boil 
; lowly. This is excellent to put ir, 
he water in which the clothes are 
ioaked.

Tea leaves are very good to clean 
varnished paint. When sufficient 
’eaves have been laid itside they 
should be placed in a tin basin full of 
water and soaked for "half .in hour: 
Then strain the tea and use instead 
of soap and water. , " ,r ;

For very yellow or grimy clothes 
a mixture of kerosene", clear lime 
water and turpentine in equal pans, 
shaken together until creamy, then 
put one cupful of the mLxture Ira the 
boiler full of clothes and let them 
boll for .half an hour.

Mashed potatoes should, if possi-

W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th Ju»*, 1811.
Agent CANADA LIFE AB8URÀNCÉ CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
Dear Bir,—

When acknowledging receipt ot the Company’s cheque tor 
my matured Endowment Pl1cy,No. 2493?. T desire to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome 
of my investment '

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums ef 
•*8.00 each. The return under it la as f alloys :

8am assured  ------ ------- - „  -------11,606.M
Bitldendi added „ „ 44&M

Vanburgh, Ont, April 1.—(Special; 
—One ."hÀre man has provéd to hi; 
entire satisfaction that the one ^sur 
cure for sore Ijack is Dodd's Kiduc- 
I'ills. .Tltiit man to Mr. E. Handke, 
y>ell-ktio>Vn resident of" this plac, 
and. he is telling his friends the 
Dodd's Kidney PiBs saved him muc! 
lost time, and suffering as well.

"I was laid up witli'"sore back,” Mi 
Handke says. "At times I was no 
fble to get up in the morning. Bu 
by the time I had taken one box o 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I found that th 
pain was getting less, and" by the tim 
I had taken six boxes I was all righ 
end gble to go,to work again.

“J want to say to. any man whr 
suffers from sore back that Dodd’.' 
Kidney Pills are the ogly remedy i 
vtould recommend. .They saved me r 
large doctor’s 'bill and much los 
time.”

Bore back is one of the symptom; 
cf Kidney Disease. The natural wa1 
to cure it is.to cure the sick.Kidneÿs 
Dodd’s Kidney PiHs cure sick'Kid 
reys. If you haven’t tried them your 
self, ask your neighbours. Ever: 
neighbourhood in Canada has _soni< 
man or woman who has been cured b: 
Dckld’s Kidney Pills.

J- J. ST. JO^I
DUCK WORTH STREET A LcMAKCHANT XOA».

LQNDON, April 2.
A remarkably pacific spirit has 

ome over the political situation, in 
trange contrast to the storm and 
tress of last Week. It is almost cer- 
ain that Asquith will be returned to 
wrliament' unopposed. A feeling in 
ivor of a settlement on federal basis 
i gaining ground with the Unionists, 
ir Marks Sykes made a strong ap- 
eal for such a settlement during 
esterday’s debate on the Home Rule 
ill, which was also notable for a 
cry t&clflC èpeeéh by John Dillon, 
"ationalist for-Mayo. Stronger ment
ors of the Unionist Party and older 
lembers on the Liberal side are 
vorkfng hard to secure a séttlemeut 
f the Home Rule question, by con

tent, A. J. Balfour will spèak to- 
ay and Sir Edward Carson mi Mon- 
fly, when a division will lie taken on 
he second reading.

farmers & gardeners
Now is the time to order

CLOUSTON’S IMPROVED FERTILIZER
C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St Joints.can supply you with Special Crgp Producers 

suitable for
I (A)—Potatoes.
; (B)—Grains and Grasses.
1 —Cabbage, Celery, Parsley, Lettuce and

Cauliflower.
1 (D)—Turnips, Mangolds, Carrots, Parsnips, 

Radishes.
'rice S2.00 per sack of 150 lbs. net weight.
".liar giving directions how to apply.them on ap-

Train Notes
The Trepassey train left here at 

S.S5 a.m. to-day and up to press hour 
was making .fair progress.

The regular to Varbonear and Pla
centia left here at 1 p.tn. to-day pre- 
ceedod by a plow special which ar
rived from ClarenvIHe at néon.

Tlie local to Carbon ear which left 
here with the express on Tuesday 
was blocked between Broad Ciive and 
Tilton ditring the Storm and <tid riot 
reach Carbonear until 12:30 p.m. to
day.
"The incoming local express is ai. 

Kitty’s Brook awaiting the plow 
special that loft Millertown Junction 
this morning, she. will likely get away 
from there about 4 p.m. to-daÿ.

BELFAST, April 1.
Compromise is the whole talk here 

o-day: .The feeling is that the Gov- 
-mmenO is about to make proposals 
hat will be acceptable to the Unionist 
f Ulster, gome predicted last night 
hat exclusion of the whole of Ulster 
vould be granted. Local Nationalists 
ay that tiro Government might as 
**éll drop the Bill as excludc: all Ul- 
ter, byt the.leaders explained that 
.'ith the general-elec.tibn. which it is 
«robablo the Unionists will win, the 
"•ill -would be atmmded considerably, 
ud as a result may allow exclusion, 

irovided that,ho amendment be tnade 
o the bill, should the Unionists gain 
rower.

THE STORE plication to

N
THt ulUnL

9 THAT PLEASES JOHN CLOUSTON,
mar31,2m,6od 140-42 Duckworth St.Tel. iOti.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGSEagle Point On Retail at

Potatoes Oranges Onions of Priz esNurse’s Years 
6f Experience

i Cases Choice Lemons.
P. E. I. Parsnips, Turnips, 

Fine stock, Right Prices.
********* Peids’ BoatsMISSIONARY SERVICE.—The An

nual Missionary Services in connec
tion with Cochrane Street Church will 
bo heM in the Methodist College Hall, 
oil Sunday next, April Mil. See 
Saturday's papers for full particulars.

On Spot.To-day

URRAY Proves JDr. Chase's Kldney-IAvcr PUle 
liest Treatment for Kidney and

The Bruce was reported by wireless 
this morning as being 6 miles K,N.L.> 
df Mint Island, waiting a change 
of wind to enter .North ' Sydney.

The Ethie left SL Lawrence at 10T25 - 
a.m. to-daÿ going west.

The OlenctM is still at Placeritla.
-The Llntrdhe retttrne,d to North 

Syÿaey *at â."36 p.m yesterday.

bue Ex. S S Eagle Point To-Morrow.

300 Bags Scotch Potatoes. 
50 Cases Sweet Oranges. 
50 Cases Small Onions.

40 Barrels

The trfl.lne.1 nqry ha-s even greater 
toporhlrfltie» than the dbetor btifriSelf 
to watch the action tit" medicine In 
specific cases.

For yéàis the writer of this letter 
has Ifeen .récomnieiulliisr the use of 
Dr. (IbweSl•-'KlBhfté'ÿ-t.fÿÿr Pills among 
her pati>ntK. flSicj fs ftfhnly convinced 
that ne trfcutiyeoJt. is so prompt and 
eiTectiViv :•-/ * *'

ThiH %most*. 7y. : t. , ,v,

Extra Dry 
POTATOESlight

why the n*®6ht light? That to jilck,;p.

evidence
«IW 8lTiB8

vvho jifto'V M*;**- pL/fy-vS appreciate 
It to ÏM fuD, kntiiyiirif f^afAhe Would 
not rêSomfliehd apÿfliitS m1 Wfitçh
she had tio.t thtrAuHesti-confidemife" 

Mrs. Huffy, nurse. 35 Letvis street, 
Toronto, witiis: Æt,havor.n|til ^r. 
Chnsp’s Kft|t<6y-L1vrir Fills for' years. 
anddireuo|rimon*,<them tofmy petleeits 
for all .>«Ahe, kiftnem? livbr
and stoytàcfi. In ail, my pçq*est49ttil. 
ÿifiotlimeë 1 hive fowid rwcrilrig Rit- 
ter.” Br. Chase’s iqdwey-eLteer Jhlls. 
nno ptil s-:#èe, mm *

the Girls’ Friendly Society at their 
.finarterjy meoting this evening.

':Qn.Friday, the Rev. fanon Colley 
wilt give a ^lissiOqary address at .the 
Caÿhtn: val. at. Evensong.

,After .the scrViçc the annual meet
ing of the Womené Home Mtosionary 
Association will be. held in the,Parlait 
florin. -This meeting to open to the 
Ptthiic.

steady‘fluctuate, it gives a
ting oil don’t merely ask 
lCO CRYSTALITE and 1 
p “the light of the home

than ordinary Mi

Special to the Evening Telegram
The delay in cqmîielf&jÿ Lip 

.Challenger to cved too* serihfte, 
at . tit . thought, QWing ip? thO

G. L. B.—Inspection and Presenta
tion of Outerbridge Shield wilf take 
place TO-NIGHT at the Armoury at

o’clock. Adntisstou Mt cents.more
ap2;itdiBcrimtoate.

orth your while to

fh .May

TMCTWI
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